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ALL INFO CAN BE FOUND ON OUR WEBSITE

Bellefield: Continually Building Tenant Connections in our Office Community
From holiday community donation drives to art committees, blood drives and nature walks,
Bellefield offers so many ways to get connected to the things you care about and even help
you find ways to be a part of the larger community. This change has come about gradually
over the past years but it really struck home when we tallied our tenant outreach in
2016. We’re pleased to have made 60,000+ tenant connections (40 on average per Park
tenant) this year through 48 events, 5 programs and
4 new amenities. Safe to say that with numbers like
these, Bellefield is not your average office park
community – it’s become a connected campus. It’s
become a place where, despite working for different
companies, our tenants find more friendly and
familiar faces here than even at larger corporate
campuses. It’s becoming more of a neighborhood
where the person you saw out walking the trails or
attending a yoga class with you is also buying lunch at
the Food Truck or grabbing a quick cup of coffee in the Café. The world gets smaller and
hopefully a little bit friendlier as our connections increase. We’ve captured all of the Park’s
events, programs and amenity enhancements in our Bellefield Buzz monthly newsletters
throughout 2016 and now we’ve archived them all in one spot. The newsletters are available
on the Amenities page at http://www.bellefieldoffice-park.com so you could share in the year
worth of connections Bellefield has offered. Its great fun to see so many tenants involved in
programs now – we hope to continue our momentum into the New Year.

Happy holidays to everyone at Bellefield & best wishes for a wonderful 2017!

Seahawks Football
Viewing Party

EVENTS &
AMENITIES
SAVE THESE DATES!
Nov 29-Dec 5: Holiday Décor Install
th

Inviting the Bellefield 12 Man out to a
Thursday Night Football viewing party on
December 15th at the Dilettante Mocha
Café. Wear your hawks gear to snag some
sweet Seahawk-colored glasses – the
playoff future looks so bright, we gotta
wear shades! Bellefield Programs is
supplying the snacks and Bellefield
tenants are buying their own beer! Come
enjoy the Rams vs. the Hawks on the big
screen starting at 4 pm. Bellefield
Tenants only please!

Dec 1: Holiday Events Brochures
Dec 15th: Seahawks Viewing Party
Dec 29:

Blood Drive

December Food Trucks
The December Food Truck schedule is now
published online under the Amenities Box.
During the winter months, we have a higher
percentage of changed schedules so we’ll do
our best to keep you up to date there should
trucks cancel unexpectedly. Thank you!

Holiday Events in Bellevue!

The Magic Season is finally here! And there is
so much to do! We’re delivering the Bellevue
Downtown Association’s full brochure to
your office lobbies so you can plan ahead for
all the holiday fun. Enjoy ice skating, holiday
lights and theatre all just a few blocks away.
You can also see everything online @
http://www.BellevueDowntown.com. Have
fun this December!

Bellefield proudly supports our tenant
Associated Builders and Contractors in the
Arbor Building as they welcome
community donations by serving as a Toys
for Tots Drop Off Site! Please help fill Toys
for Tot's toy bins this year by dropping off
checks or new, unwrapped toy donations
for children of all ages to the Associated
Builders and Contractors (ABC) office
located in the Arbor Building in Bellefield
Office Park, now through December
11. Find out more about the U.S. Marine
Toys for Tots Foundation.

Weather Reminders
As the colder weather sets in, we want to
help everyone stay safe! We’ll be
sprinkling the parking lots and roadways
with de-icer and looking for frozen
puddles close to building entrances to
treat. Be sure to do your part in keeping
safe by slowing down in the drive lanes
and watching for frozen patches in the
walkways especially in the early
mornings.

Coming Soon! Online
Ordering from the
Dilettante!
Just in time for the cold rainy season, the
Dilettante Mocha Café will be bringing
Bellefield a new option to order ahead via
a new online app they’ve developed for our
location. Now in the final testing phase,
the app will allow Bellefield tenants to preorder via your mobile phone. We will
publicize the apps availability online at
Bellefield-officepark.com/Amenity
as
soon as it’s ready for orders so you can
download it.
Also, if you are entertaining in the office
this December, you can place your holiday
office party orders 2 days in advance and
have delivery right to your office in a
speedy Bellefield cart. The Dilettante
Mocha Café’s catering and kitchen staff
will work with you to make your selections
or even customize to make your party
amazing! The Café can be reached at
phone 425-453-4086. A link is provided
here to the new catering menu 425-4514086 -http://bellefield-officepark.com/wpcontent/uploads/2016/10/BellefieldHoliday-Catering-Flyer.pdf

Bloodworks Northwest
Drive
Another way to give this season is literally
a lifesaver. We’ll be having our last blood
drive this year on Dec 29th from 9 – 3 pm.
Please sign up in advance through this link
and thank you for generosity!
http://www.bloodworksnw.org/programs/
drives_schedule.asp

